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Not long ago that notorious docu¬
ment, tho Sholl manifesto appoarod,
the authorship of which was an-

flfiSped by Tue Advertiser as Tin¬
's. The Advertiser knew that

[man was the only man In South
larollna that could or would have writ¬

ten tho paper. Tillman has since had
the honesty to acknowledge the father¬
hood. Ono of the predominantly promi¬
nent principles proclaimed in the
document is that of rotation in office..
Six yoars havo passed since the pro¬
mulgation of that famous or infamous
paper, according to taste. During
these six years Tillman, Irby, Y. J.
i'ope, Homphill, of Abbeville, Ellorbo,
Norton, Tiumerman, Mixon, Cooper,
McSwconoy, Barber, Irä Jones, Harri¬
son, Earle, Wiley Jones, Eugene Gary,
Ernest Gary, H. L. Farley, J. Gary
Watts, J. Gary Evans, and sorao hun¬
dreds more and may be thousands have
held the offices of the State notwlth-

, standing the dootrlne of the aforesaid
"manifesto." These above named are
they who, In all probability, aro in¬
tended to bo covered Into tho family
group so graphically depicted in the
happy and euphoniously descriptive
language of tho classic Whitman as
"pap-suckers." If we understand the
"Unapproachable and invaluable Whit¬
man, he would have the doctrine of tho
"manifesto" carried into practical
operation and a rotation In office put
into effect in his little rottonbor-
ough State of South Carolina. Wc havo
been thinking seriously about it. Wo
have turned it over and over, rovolved
it, and resolved it, and now loavo tho
conclusion of tho matter to our many
discreet and considerate readers..
There is nothing like authority, tho
views of wise men and sagos to bock up
our opinions, and even Senator Tillman
may need bolstering up in this doc¬
trine'^! the "rotation in office," as
urged in his now well known Sholl
"manifesto." The reason for the doc¬
trine may bo that money has a cor¬
rupting tendency and after a spell, men
conclude that the office belongs to
them, they cease to be honest in office,
and in plain English proceed to violate
the 8th commandment. Now to the
ancient authority. We quoto an old
fellow called Aesopus, a Greek, who
wrote about three thousand years ago
on tho subject, and since that time

. men have not ohangod, and the lesson
taught by this Aesopus is still put into
tho hands of our youth for their in¬
struction and example. A fox had
been run down by hounds and badly
handled, torn and lacerated, but man¬

aged to make his escape, moro dead
than alive. Taking refuge undor the
shade of a friendly bough, a humane
wolf found him covered with a groat

[ swarm of Hies who were oargerly suck¬
ing his blood, and begged to be allowed

,;; to drive them away. Whereupon, tho
fox protested, saying, lot them alone;
they are now full; their hunger satis-
fled, and if driven away, a now and
hungrier swarm would fasten on him
and he would not havo a drop of blood
left. The lively reader will readily ap¬
prehend, the dangerous doctrine of
Senator Tillman in his Sholl manifesto.

* *

'.Oh that mine enemy had written a
book." In the teeth of this exclama-

' tlon, aged forty centuries, the youth¬
ful Duncan, aspirant to U. S. Sena¬
tor, writes an epistle to Senator Till¬
man. The Senator soizes the oportu-
nlty with avidity and answers tho in¬
nocent Dunoan. It was ono of tho Mac-
:beths who urged."Duncan is in his
grave." Tho Senator writes a lot-
tor endorsing Evans, his former as-

^Goclate in tho Bond businoss.and
takes occasion stoutly to endorse that
gentleman. This, as this world now
goes settles tho business. Duncan
will likely inquire as ho arouses him
to his lndentity."whero am I at?".
Others in more ancient and home like
phrase of the child-like Duncan will
inquire."Doos your mother know you
nre out?"

* *
a

Judge Earlo, who is canvassing for
the United States Senate, is a man of
imposing and dignified porte and pres¬
ence. But it don't count in these times.
Gov. Evans, another canvasser, ad¬
dresses, describes and alludes to him
as."Sonny." It is "sit down, Sonny"
."koep cool, Sonny".retiro to Jeri¬
cho, Sonny, until your hair grows."..
Thus it goes. The stylo of tho thing is
amusing, stunning, but clearly np-to-

If wo had any interest in Earlo
|}d advise him to "retire" to
jirhtful shade where ambro-

' bjow, and cool his ambro-
'Oh for a retreat in some

ioss," or someting like it.
abouts.

Newbold, a State whisky constable,
accompanies tho Stato campaigners.
These constables go armed and equip¬
ped to kill, and "who got the commis¬
sions" is supplemented with the ques¬
tion, who is carrying around among
the people these State gens de armes ?
A walking, bloody minded magazine
is a new feature of our Democratic
club meetings. But, "the sun do move."

ft *»#
As tho HolPd&u proceeded at St.

LeuIs South Carolina was set down as
blank. Not a man or woma . but what
had deserted Ooala and Tom Watson.
Tillman, Stokes and tho rest have only
the Free Silvor of George Tillman and
Gen. Butler to stand on.

Qov. Evans indulges the familiar
style "boys" in addressing tho voters
of tho State. We had thought the
"boys" the special property

ididuto for tho Dei
every man

At St. Iionl*.
The wild and wooly West indulged

its wayward way during last week..
Th* Silverites had an easy time and
promptly endorsed Bryan and Bewail.
The Populists after a weeks struggle
hatehc' out Tom Watson, of Georgia
for second place and surmounted blm
with Bryan. Thus the plot thickens,
as Bryan cannot mate with Tom. There
has been nothing like tboso aggrega¬
tions and the wild oratory, save tho
Colorado cyclones and JNobraeka
prairie fires. Thero has been nothing
to degrado munhood and decency, how-1
ever, comporablo to tho vulgar exhi¬
bition at Florence. Wo are afraid that
tho braggart, tho bully and tho vul¬
garian, will bo located near homo.

What's the Matter With Hannah 1
Mark Hannah played his cards with

skill at St. Ijouis- His declarod pur¬
pose was to mako tho Tariff tho issue
of the campaign. But Bryan puts tho
silvor oyolone going and it looks that
tho tariff is alroady ewampod and will
be no further heard of in tho tooth of
tho Bryan hurricane

.%
Anachronistic

Tho papers continue to parado tho
pictures of Bland and Tillman. They
arc baok numbers.out of dato.

* . *

"Como to think of It, oould any ser¬
vice have beenTondorod broker Rhind
other than to throw him into tho arms
of Tillman and Bates, tho Bond Com¬
missioners? We pause for reply.

« 7 »

Tho Charleston Post regards tho
State and Spartanburg Horald as Sil¬
ver Annoxes and says that Tillman
could carry tho State for Gold if ho so

chose.
*.*

For threo thousand years tho contest
of the sovon cities for tho birth place
of Homer has remained open. It re¬
mains now to sattle who drew Earlo|s
blood at Floronce.

In tho "scrap" at fair Floronce Earlo
losta wee drop of "claret." It was in
doubt who struck tho stroke, but
Klüt id's Attorney claims that ho
was the successful "bruiser."

Our rofoi in frlonds aro fond of the
fashions of tho good old honest days of
our "daddies." Tho champions at Flor¬
ence shouUl have boen allowed to pro-
coed to a finish after tho old tlmo fash-
Ion.
Tammany, it is announced, will sup¬

port Bryan and his mate. But a little
while ago the genteel (excuse the term)
politicians were awfully scolding these
breves.

The Charleston Evening Post
has steadily grown and enlarged
under the editorial management of
Mr. W. W. Ball. It is now an eight
page paper. Editor Ball is one of
the best editorial writers 'in the
state, and the paper could not help
growing under his management.
He may be a little wrong on some
things, but he argues his point
well and always fairly, and what¬
ever he writes is good reading.
We wifah the Post great success,and wo believo it will attain unto
it under the. management of our
young and accomplished friend,W. W- Ball..Newberry Herald
and News.

"Miss Oldunisone old maid who
doesn't try to conceal her age.
"Yes, but she knows it's no use."
"Why?"
"Her twin brother lives with

her!"

"She doesn't seem to have manyfriends."
"No, but it is her own fault..

Every time she sees a friend in a
pretty hat, wrap or gown, she gets
one just like it!"

"Margarot wears such lovely,fluffy gowns. Isn't she your ideal
summer girl?"

"Hull! She isn't chazy enoughto the men.".dj_
"Shall we take in tho burle&qucthis afternoon ?"
"No. L*et's go to the park and

watch the bloomer girls.*'
"That's what I meant.''.ChicagoPost.
Don't interrupt a man when he is

telling you his troubles. If you do
he will start over again at the be¬
ginning..Atchison Qlobe.

f DANGEROUS f6 but not more so than the quickly £advancing diseases caused by 9
/P bad blood I More people die f9 from failure to take simple 9
),' healthful precautions than from j£9 lawless people. The first sign 9
JP may be a weak, tired feeling, *9 lack of energy, dizziness or 9
fC headache. DON'T neglect that £9 sign I It's easier to prevent than 9
J5 cure. Get at once f£
2 Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S 2I INDIAN Sf BLOOD I
1 SYRUP I£ It's the best blood rfmedy. It's a 5
2 cure, not for a day Or a week, but 25j a ptrmatttnt cure, [prompt and £J sure. Over ao,ooo>,ooo bottles ZX sold. £

j 50c per bottle; «Xdruggist*. |
Do you want an Organ?

Do you want the hea.t?I represent tho fhiosWUne
* \merl<r

or a CORRESPONDENCE.
As our correspondent from thto

place has changed her residence and
wishing to havu our lit 1 In town re¬
presented in your worthy paper,
we thought wo would supply her
vacaucy.
The health of our community Is

very good at present, there being
scarcely any sickness at all.
The dedication of the Bethel A.

It. P. church will take place the
first Sabbath in August. Hev. T.
W. Sloan, of Troy, S. ('., is ex¬
pected to preach for the occasion.
Our new church is about com¬

pleted. Mr. Dodd, our contractor,has done some very flue work on ir.
Prof. \V. M. Bryson closed his

school at Barksdale the I7lh. He
gave a picnic and speeches were
made by talented speakers from
tho county. All who attended re¬
port that it was a nice time.
Misses Loaman and Motes, of

Mountvllle returned to their homes
Wednesday aftor spending several
days with the family of Mr. J. E.
Oahors.
The young poople onjoyed a so¬

ciable at the resideuco of Mr. A.
Y. Thompson, Monday night, given
in honor of Misses Leamau and
Motes. Also n moon light picnic
at Mr. J. G. Nabors Tuesday night.
Mr. Willie Qlenn, of Clinton has

beon visiting Mr. W. A. Oralg.
Miss Carrie McClintock is on an

oxtended visit at Spartanburg. She
will go from there to tho Con voli¬
tion at Wellford.
Miss Bella Bryson left Wednes¬

day for Saluda, N. C, where she
Will spend several weeks.
Mr. Isaac CopelAnd, of Clinton,

paid Ora a flying visit this week.
Mr. Copoland seems to bo very
much takon with our little city.
Mr. Dodd, of Andorson, is on a

visit to Mr. J. J. Dodd, his father.
Mr. 8. J. Cralg rides a now wheel.

Cycling is all tho go with our boys
now.
Mrs. Willie Bryson spent several

days at Ora last week.
B.

In this campaign, wo mean
county, there are no special issues.
There is no Tillman or Butler, no
Reformer or Conservative.nine-
tenths of the people agree on sil¬
ver.then the principal thing for
the voter to decide in tho election
this year will be tho competency
and fitness of the various candl-*
dates. Those things should b9 first
considered in the selection of all
candidates. Thero are a great
many good men who aro not fitted
for legislative work, and who are
not competent. Now as thero are
no factional issues to divide us, let
us go to work and ondeavor to get
competent men to represent us in
the Legislature..The Newberry
Herald and News.

Tho Campaign Meetings.
Tho following aro the campaign

meetings yet to bo hold:
BurnwoH, Monday, July 27.
Aiken, Tuesday, July 28.
Edgofield, Wednesday July 29.
Saluda, Saturday, August 1.
Loxlngton, Monday, August 3.
Winnsboro, Tuosday, August 4.
Columbia, Wcdnosday, August 5.
Orangeburg, Thursday, August G.
Nowbcrry, Friday, August?.
Laurens, Saturday, August, 8.
Union, Monday, August 10.
Spartanburg, Tuesday, August 11.
Groenvillo, Wodnosday, August 12.
Pickens, Thursday, August 13.
Oconoo, Friday, August 14.
Andorson, Monday, August 17.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 19.

Miss F oride Cuninflham,
(From tho Boston Woman's Journal.)
Asheville, N. C, is proud to have in its

midst Miss Florido Ouningham, one of
tbo most progressive women of the age.Miss Ouningham adds fresh lustre to a
name already distinguished in the histoiyof South Carolina. Whou somo years ago
as correspondent for New York World
and Washington Post she won for herself
an enviable repntation in the journalistic
field. The woman suffrago cause has been
considerably aided by her fearless cham¬
pionship, and her speeches delivered at
Charleston and Atlanta within the past
year will long be remembered as models
of logical strength and inciBive force-
With rare culture and brillancy of Intel
lect Miss Ouningham combines sound
practical business judgiment. She has
now launched forth as the first woman
real estate agent south of Mason and
Dixon's line. Her office is one of the
most attractive in the city. Tho admira¬
tion for a woman who courageously en¬
ters intocompetition for a livelihood side
by side with hor brothers is already ox-

ftressed by many citizens, and Miss Cun-
hgbam bids fair to be one of the most
successful real e dato agents that Asho-
ville has ever had, 11. M. F.

I will pay tho rail road faro from
Laurons to Waterloo and return for
partlos visiting tho Springs. Tiokots
to be socurod on Saturday good to re¬
turn on Monday. Call on Agont of tho
P. R. & W. C. R. R for tickets.

J. T. Harms.

5s Per Month or
608 Per Year

Guaranteed to AU Investors
on Investments

Both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH

Ik fm Juk
ivftttmtat Co*

.BROKERS IN.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Cotton,

40 and 42 Broadway, Now York City.
P. 8..Peoplo who doslro to havo a

steady and suro incomo on a small or
largo Investment, send for our explan¬atory circular, mailed froo.
May 26, 1890-Hin

NOTICE
Any porson having business with the

County Supervisor. I will bo in tho
office on Monday of oaoh wook botwoon
the hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

R. P. Adair,
Supervisor of Laurens Oounty, 8. C.

NOTICE
.TO.

Road Ovorsoors.
You aro hereby ordered to call

out your hands and work the
Roads, as the law teijuiros, by iho
16th day of August, 1890.

^^o^d^rof tho ('0U"^*^?N^

Cures
Prove Ute merit ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. posi¬

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula In severest forms, like

goitre, swelled nook, running sores, hip
disease, sores in tho eyes.

Cures of Halt Rheum, wlUi Its Inteuso itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, et«.

Cures of Rolls, Pimples and all other erup¬
tions duo to hnpuro blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonlo was needed.

Cures ot Rheumatlsm.whcro patients wero uu-
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by expelllug the Impurities
which cause and sustain tho disease.

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding tho nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That Tired Fecllug by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Itood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
mw -

ni«f aro tho best after-dinnertlOOU S PHIS pills, aid digestion. 250.

Stato of South Car oina,
County ok Laurens.

Court of Common Pleas.
Copy Summons for Relief.

J. Aaron Byrd, Plaintiff against Carollno
Byrd, Maggie Hays, Henry Hyrd.JohuW.Ilynl, Oeorgo Byrd, Lou Sullivan,
Julia Byrd, Salllo Mosoloy and AtBcrf.
llyrcl, Defendants.

To the Defendants Carolino Bvrd, MaggieHays, llenrv Byrd, John W. Byrd, Ooo.
Jtyrd, Ijou Sullivan, Julia llyrcl, Salllo
Mosoloy aud Albert Byrd.
You aro hereby summonod and requiredto answer the complaint In ibis action,which was thin day filed in tbo olllce of

tho Ciork of tho Court ofCommon Ploas,for tho said County, and to servo a copyof your answer to tbo said complaint on
tho subscribers at their oflico at Laurens,Laurens Co., S.C., within twenty days af¬
ter tho service boreot, Oxciuslvo of tho dayof such servico; and if .yon fail to answer
tho complaint within tho time aforesaid,the Plaintiff in this action will apply to
tbo Court for tbo roller domandou in tbo
complaint.
Dated Juno 13th, A. D., 18!H3.

J. Hi WHAUTON, c.o O.P.
By W. A. WHAUTON.

Deputy.
JOHNSON & UICIIEY,

Plaintiff's Attornoys.
To Carolino Bvrd, Mngglo Havs, Honry
Byrd, John W. Byrd nnd George Byrd,nonresident Defendants.
Pleaso tako notico that the Complaintin this action was lllod in this action was

filed in tbo ofnoo of tho Clerk of tho
Court of Common 1*1003, at Laurens, in
tho County of Laurens, stato of South
Carolino, on the I3tb day of June, 1896.

JOHNSON cfc KICIIßY,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Laurous, S. C, June 13,1896..6t

GROVES

TASTELESS

CHI LL
TONIC
18 JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SO cts.
(i AI. ATI A, ll.T.H., nov. 16,1803.ParisMedtolno Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen:.Wo sold last year, COO botttos of
OIIOVK H TA8T13LK83 CHILI. TONIC nnd havo
bought throo gross nlrondy thin ycur. In nil our ox-
porlonco of 14 years, in tlto drug buslnosn, have
never sold an nrtlclo that gnvo such universal ealu*-
iaoUou us your Toulo. xoura tmly,

ADNjrY.CARU &CO
Sold no euro no pay, by Hill & Martin,

B. F. Posoy and Laurens Drug Co,

WE HAVE NO ACENTS" hat ship from our factory at
wholesale prices. Hhtp any¬where for examination t payfreight both ways If not satis¬

factory. 100 atylo OfCarriages. 00 olylca of
Harness. Bcndlcto.
for 112 page catalogue.
EMOIAKT cAHItlUlP, AMI

HARNESS MM;. CO.,neM 035. w. D. Pr»U, E1M.T«, tti.

J. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law.

Laurens, - - South Carolina.
tST Spoolal attontlon glvon to tho In¬

vestigation of titles and collootion of
olulmB.

We
Employ
Young
Men

. to distribute|H«»«mm.t»,<*x*4++T our ndvurtiMj-monts la part payment lor a high grado Äcinoblcyclo. which, wo send tliom on approval? Nowork dono until llio blcyolo arrives audpnBatkfftctory. proves

Young Ladies 0Ä0&ras.b0
If boys or Rt rls apply they must bo vroU recom¬mended. Wrlto for particulars.
ACME CYCLE COllPAMY,

ELKHART, IND.

ITI.
Each county of the Stato is entitled to

as many scholarships in the WinthropCollege at Hock Hill as it has represen¬tatives in the House of Representatives.These scholarships will be awarded
upon a competitive examination to bohold at the County Courthouse on July30th at 9 a. in.
Applicants must bo not less than fif¬teen years of ago, and must have a goodknowlodfio of the common branches.The expenses of attendance do not ex-

"i tor board,furnished
washing,

lation and a

General Southern Agent, -

FULL KEYBOARD, With 84
Letters and Characters. b

Price $35. Weight 6 lbs
"You throw money away If you pay

more than $3i tor a typewriter. Years of
sorvlco* bas provod the "Mick" to bo su¬
perior to any f100 machine. Bond for a
samploof the work and compare. Equal
to any of the High Priced Machines in
Capacity and quality and work, and Ex¬
cels them all in Convenience. Cataloguo
and samples of work sent free on appli¬
cation.

K. M. TURNER,
41 N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

MEN, who hold the purse strings, often deprive women of articles
of inestimable value. The wife pleads with her husband for
a Piano or an Organ, which is tenfold more essential than the
cigar and other luxuries in which he indulges. The daughterasks lather, or guardian, to buy an Instrument to enable her to
cultivate that beautiful talent, music. Docs any sane man not

relize this a reasonable right to plead and ask for? Reflect a minute !Think of the means expended for instruction, and the many tedioushours employed in practice by wife and daughter, and of their glowinganticipations subsequently to be reair/ed.
Now, father, husband, or guardian, arc you going to blast allthese bright anticipations by denying them of this merited right.simplythe gift of a Piano or an Organ?
Give your wives and daughters their merited rights in the home,which is "Woman's Kingdom," then she will cease to clamor for politi¬cal suffrage, Don't plead inability when such liberal terms and prices

are available.
My prices are right, terms easy, and quality of Instruments un¬

surpassed.
If you desire prices and catalogues, please write me a letter or

postal card, and same will have prompt attention.
I challenge any house in America to do better for you, as I repre¬sent the Manufacturers, have no Jobbers to pay, and can save youAgent's commission. Old Pianos and Organs taken at fair value in

exchange for new ones.
YOURS FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS,

M. A. MALONE, Columbia S. C.

IReirjovaiT
Remember that Geo. H. Boyd has removed his

¦( STOCK OF )-

HAHDWARE
lo the store room under the Advertiser Office in Uall'a building, and

Uo remember that hfe stock is full a^i complete and the LOWEST

Shields' Hak.

These Hats are Guaranteed, and we have the prctticstfeinmostcomplete line ever shown in the South. Our prices are right,Vlo youforget. The above cut shows our 63 cents "Gents Tourisr* onUhtcstblock, up-to-date. Get our prices on Hats and wc will sell ycyourHats.

Just received a big lot of them which we are going to o forthe next 30 days as Matchless Bargains. They are Hutes. Thesjcts
are Spring, Summer, Old Homesteads, Waterfalls, Snowy PeahudMoon Light Nights, Fruits of every Variety. $1.50 size for $l.<nnd$1.25 size for S5 cents. See our little dandies for 25 cent?.Look and Live.Dollars and cents in your pocket and se in
your head. Wall Pockets, worth 75 cents, we are now selling 50cents, and 50 cents size for 35 cents.

Don't forget Singer Sewing Machines arc only !f 18.00. .ledorders promptly tilled.
Thanks for past favors and solicit your future patronage.Yours for Favors,

Lauiiens, S. C. Dry Goody, Notions,

NEW FIRM!

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Will

re sold at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

for

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Minter & Son.

aijel

Use your sense and save your Dollars.

DO WE? I &*vc you a ^'#u Grade Wheel at the Price.)
For the first use your Reason.

For the second examine the goods.

THE IDEAL*-
Made and Guaranteed by The Rambler People at

$50.00

The Highest of High Grades at

P. S..Wc can furnish a few of the 1895 models at $65.00.
Bicycles sold on instalment or for Cash.


